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Electronic money is a newly born thing, which develops rapidly these years and 
replaces the traditional currency gradually. The history of research on electronic 
money is quite short at home and abroad. Most of the studies focus on risk and 
regulation of electronic money, and the effect of electronic money on the 
independence of central bank and monetary policy and stays at the theoretical level. In 
the real economic life, the electronic money’s impact on money supply and demand is 
an objective existence, especially the impact on the money multiplier is deepening. 
Therefore, it is of practical significance to use empirical analysis to study the 
relationship between electronic money and money multiplier. 
Analyzing the relationship between electronic money and money multiplier in 
China helps us to study the electronic money’s impact on the demand and supply of 
currency in China, thus provides the policy recommendations for the development and 
regulation of electronic money in China.   
Based on the theory of electronic money’s impact on money multiplier, this paper 
analyzes electronic money’s impact on money multiplier theoretically and 
mathematically. The conclusion is that with the development of electronic money, 
special and general money multiplier both are getting larger. But in short term, the 
effect on special money multiplier is greater than that on the general money multiplier. 
Moreover, the paper empirically tests the electronic money’s impact on money 
multiplier in China by co-integration test and Error Correction Model. After 
examining whether the empirical results and theoretical analysis results are consistent, 
this paper concludes the electronic money’s impact on effectiveness of monetary 
policy and transmission mechanism. So there is a need for regulation. This paper 
proposes the following policy recommendations: First, it is necessary to regulate 
electronic money and related industries, but regulation should be appropriate, so as 
not to hinder the development of this emerging industry. Second, it should pay more 
attention to the supervision of liquidity. Finally, it should be re-classified the currency 
level at the right time to mitigate the effect of the development of electronic money on 
the effectiveness of monetary policy. 
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第一章  引 言 
在研究电子货币对货币乘数的影响之前，本章第一节首先阐述了选题背景和
意义。作为本文研究的基础和参考，第二节对国内外的相关研究文献进行综述。
















































国际清算银行（BIS）从 1996 年到 2004 年共发表了 6 份研究报告：Survey of 
Electronic Money（1996）、Implications for Central Banks of the Development of 
Electronic Money（1996）、Risk Management for Electronic Banking and Electronic 
Money Activities（1998）、Survey of Electronic Money Developments（2000/2001）、







中央银行控制货币供给的难度增大①。SetsuyaSato 和 John Hawkins 指出电子货币
                                                        
① Benjanmin Friedman.The Future of Monetary Policy: the Central Bank as an Army with Only a Signal Corps 



















全面性影响，从而影响到中央银行政策的制定和执行②。Fogelstrom 和 Owen 研
究认为电子货币将对基础货币产生影响，并一定程度上增大货币乘数，从而削弱
中央银行控制货币政策的能力，因此中央银行在制定货币政策时必须对电子货币
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